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Confeht of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons; ia this
prefent Parliament affembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That
an A&, made in the Thirty-third Year of the Reign. of IIis. prefent
Majefty, inrituled, An Ac? for efablifroing Courts of judicatiure- in the
Ifland of Newfoutdland, and the Iflands adjacent,. which by feveial A&s
of the Thirty-fourth, Thirty-fifth, Thirty-fixth, -Thirty-ninth, and Thir--
ty-ninth and Fortieth Years of the. Reiga of His prefent Majeày, -as
further continued until the Firif Day of March One thoufand eight hun-
dred and three, íhall, from and immiediately after the:faid Fir(t Day. of
Marcb One thoufand eight hundred and thrée, be revived, and the fa»W-
is hereby revived, and fhall continue in full Force and EffeCt froin a i
immediately after the.faid Firft Day of March One thoufand; eight hun.
dred and three, until the FirftDay of March One- thoufand eight hun-
dred and fix.
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II. And:whereas the Laws herein-after mentioned, have, by Expe. The Ctaures
.rience, alfo been. found ufeful and beneficial, and it is expedient that r.Gi
the fame fhould be further continued ; be it therefore further enacted, tothe Matters
That the feveralClaufes in an Act made in the Fifth Year of the Reign i, . e~
of His Majeffy King George the Firif, intituled, An M7 againft cIandefine continued tilt

rzoning of uncußomed Goods, and for the more'effe7ual pre-venting of F S d 
relaing te the Cuftoms, relating to fuch FoTeiga Goods, Wares, and 'e-
chandize, as fhall be taken in at Sea out of any Ship orVeffel, in QrIer
to be landed, or put into any other Ship or Veffel, or Boat, and alfore-
lating to Goods not reported and found after clearing Ships, and whereby
further Remedies are provided againa relanding Goods prohibited ro be
worn in this'Kingdom, and ForeignGoods fhipped out for P.arts b.eyond
the Seas, and relating to the opening or altering the Pack2ge of Goods
on.board of Ship Outward bound, and alfo ;elating to hovering Ships
or Veffels-of the Burthen of Fifty Tons, or under, and alfo concerning
the Bales or Package in which Coffee fhall be exported, and alfo relating
to Rum inported in Cafks or Veffels fnot containing Twenty Gallons at
the leaft; and alfoL relating to Certificate Goods entered in order to be
exported to lreland; which were to have Continuance for the Term of
Tbree-Years from the feveral Times of the Commencernent thereof, and
from thence to the End of the then next Seflion of Parliament,. and
which, by feveral fubfequent Acts, was further continued .until the
Twenty-ninth Day-of September One thoufand eight hundred and two,
and from thence to the End of the then next Seffion of ParSament, fhall
be and the fame is hereby further continued until the Twenty-ninth Day
of September One thoufand eight hundred and nine, and froni thence to
the End of the then next Selion of Parliament.

MU. And be it further enacted, That an Act-made.intheaft Seffion of eco. 3.
Parliament, intituled, An A<fl to empower Ris Majefy. teo caufe certain coun.. c. %. f ther

tervailing Duties, granted by an A4c of the Thirty-feventhYe2?ar of the Reign cb ill

of His prefent Majeßfy, intituled, ',An A&? for carrying into Execution the ls4
fTreaty of Amity, Commerce,. and Navigation, concluded between His Mi-

C jefßy and the United Staies cf America,' to ceafe, or be fufpended until the
Twentyffth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and thre, wider
certain Circumfances, <ball be, and the fame, is hereby further continued
until the Twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and
four.
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